
The headquarters for Christmas shoppers is now prepared to meet the demand of the great number of people who will come to us for a sug- 

gestion on the gift question and there is nothing like giving something that is useful. Space does not allow us to mention all of the wonder- 

ful ‘Bargains” we have in store for you, but below you will notice a few of the wonderful values we offer. * 

Xmas Specials 
In Boys’ Suits and O’coats 
We are offering some wonderful savings on 

Boys Suits and Overcoats through the holi- 

day season. There is one lot of suits of 
wonderful quality and exceptional work- 

manship, made up in Norfolk models with 
,■ patch pocketss— 

Special for QQ 
the Holidays 

For Men 
and 

What gift could you select that was more 

useful than a pair ol Shoes. Our^'stock is 

complete and marked at specially low pri- 
ces for the holidays. 

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS and OYERCOATS 

There is a genuine and substantial spirit in this offer- 

ing, a chance for the restricted purse to procure good 
clothes for holiday cheer at small cost, worth every penny 
of $15.00, they should sell fast—you cannot v3ome too soon 

if interested. Our special price for the holidays. 
We also have an assortment of 

OVERCOATS AT 

$5, $6, $7.50, $10, $11.50 to $15. 

SUITS AT 

$6.00, $7.00, $8.90, $10.00, $11.50 to $15,00. 

List of Gifts That Show 

Thoughtfulness 
Neckwear Suit Cases 

Collar Bags Hats 

Handkerchiefs Gloves 

Cuff Buttons Fancy Vests 

Tie ClaspB Silk Handkerchiefs 

Walking Sticks* Pocket Knives 

Umbrellas Pocket Books 

Rain. Coats Mufflers 

Bath Robes Sweaters 

Trunks Shirts, etc. 
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One Lot of Men’s Fine 

Quality Silk Neckwear. 

19c 
“Xmas Boxes Free” 

Tbe largest and most com- ^ 
plete line of Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats can be found 
at the big store of V. Wal- 
lace & “ons at 

Holiday Prices, 

$1, $1.50, $3 
to $3.50 

The Largest Stock of 

THERMOS BOTTLES 
in the State. Ask to see them* 

It’s an Ideal Gift. 

XMAS 
BOXES 
FREE. 

Rain Coats and ats 
for Men and Boys 

$2, $3, $4, $5, $6.50 and up. 

RAIN HATS, 50 REFITS. 

i V. WALLACE & SO T I 
Ip T’fle Store that does what it Advertises. Stores: Salisbury, Charlotte, Greensboro, Win/ ton 
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